A qualitative evaluation of health care in the Maroantsetra region of Madagascar.
Individuals in rural communities in Madagascar must frequently travel long distances, over difficult terrain, to obtain basic care. The quality of care is often inconsistent and inadequate. An exploratory mixed-methods study was conducted in select coastal communities in the Maroantsetra region of Madagascar to generate a more robust understanding of community and health care provider perceptions and how patients decide to seek health care, including the decision to use traditional medicine vs allopathic medicine. A total of 69 free-listing exercises and 21 facility assessments were conducted in eight communities. Symptoms most commonly reported as reasons to seek health care included headaches, fever and cough. Decisions to access allopathic health care facilities depended on the intersection of geographic and financial access to health care facilities, perceived severity of the illness and the availability and confidence in traditional plant-based medications. Traveling salespeople, staff at local stores and pharmacy workers very often lacked formal training. The decision to use allopathic medicine was determined by the perception of disease severity and when vulnerable populations, such as children and the elderly, were involved. Results provide insight into patterns, motivations and obstacles to health care utilization and decision making in the Maroantsetra region of Madagascar.